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WASHINGTON NEWS
(Continued from Pago 13)

Is no testimony against mo except in
the form of hearsay evidence, hoar-sa-y

statements of men who are
dead."

Ho took up in succession what ho

VM ijC Mel

ANYBODY
CAN LAY IT.

termed tho "different charges made."
As to tho Archbold-Standar- d Oil

contribution of $100,000 Colonel
Roosevelt said ho knew nothing of it
except the report that reached him
just before he wrote his letter to
Chairman Cortelyou on October 26,

'.Warranted For Twenty-Fiv- e Ytare.
E2tUTRJ9HHfr
1003, uiua..., ia., ua.,
tbreo rolls or
s on reauwt.

WE-PJL- T Weighs X5 lfe, 108 Square Feet fl.l per wll.
TWOFIiT Wefglu 48 JUta, 108 Square Feet, fl.3 per rail.
TOOBEE-PIi'- g a Weighs GG Ike 108 Sqiuuro Feet, 150 per roU.

TBWWS CASH: Wo ero yoa the wholesalers and retailors' profit. TkVH
special price only hold good for Immediate uhipmcmt,

ffflfortrMotibto bv Hat, Cold, Sun or Rain,
Write for FREE SAMPLES or order direct from this advertisement. Satiataotlaa
guaranteed or moaey refunded. We refer yoa to Southern Illinois National Bank.

Century Manufacturing Co,, FSttX:1:

CANNIBALS OF FINANCE
FIFTEEN YEARS' CONTEST WITH THE MONEY TRUST
By Arthur Edward Stilwell, author of "Confidence or National

Suicide," "Universal Peace," "War is Messmerism," "Reforming the
Camp," "The Road to Success," "Expose of the Money Trust."
Democratic voters should read the book and then loan it to their
republican neighbors.

THE FARNUM PUBLISHING CO.
FIRST NATIONAL BANK BUILDING, CHICAGO, ILL.

FLORIDA FARMS
That Produce Twenty Profitable Crops

Therefore few parts of the world which offer the agricultural
opportuMies that we are offering on our ARTESIAN FARMS,
situated in Clay County, Florida. Of all Florida this is the locality
which will increase in value the quickest. Hero is a place to come
with your family and establish a home, and if you will put forth
tho same effort that you are now doing where you are, located, you
can quickly grow wealthy for you can select one of twenty or moro
profitable crops that will make you money every year without a
failure. This is not a new and wild country, but is in the heart of
population, education and refinement. Land values are naturally
growing rapidly, and these farms that we are now offering you for
$35.00 an acre will bring $100.00 an acre before you realize it. We
make this statement regarding this territory because wo are con-
vinced of its coming greatness.

DO NOT COMPARE THIS LAND WITH
EXPLOITERS' PROPOSITIONS

The rainfall in this section is ample. The climate is all that could
bo desired. In fact, hero everything that tends to success seems to
be pretty well blended. Please do not compare our region in Florida
with the numerous localities now being exploited in the public press.
We are not a drainage proposition but our land is ready for you to
move on and we are glad for you to come as soon as possible. You
can immediately begin to grow crops from which' you In a very short
timo can realize large profit. Our soil is a dark sandy loam and
is underlaid with a clay sub-soi- l. We have water and rail trans-
portation. We are within ten to twenty miles of the growing city
of Jacksonville. Wo want agents for this land and we want buyers.

WRITE FOR FULL INFORMATION IN REGARD TO A FREE
TRIP TO SEE OUR LANDS IN FLORIDA, TO

ARTESIAN FARM LAND SALES CO.
212 Scarritt Building, Kansas City, Missouri

1904, instructing him to accept no
such contribution, or to return it if it
had been accepted. He said he had
been repeatedly informed that no
contribution had been made.

"Cortelyou told me that," he
added, "and Mr. Bliss told Mr. Loeb
that and only the other day Cortel-
you informed me again that ho had
been informed by Mr. Bliss that no
such contribution had been received."

The colonel said he knew nothing
of $100,000 contributions by J. P.
Morgan or George J. Gould until Mr.
Morgan and George R. Sheldon testi-
fied before the committee yesterday.
He knew H. C. Frick had contributed
heavily. He said, and was ready to
contribute again if it had been de-
sired. Colonel Roosevelt said he had
never denied that corporations gave
to the 1904 campaign fund. At that
time he declared, it was not con-
sidered improper for them to con-
tribute. He had made a rule for the
national committee, he added, that
no such contribution should be re-
ceived from any source if it carried
with it an implied or direct promise
of return or favor from the

President Taft discussed interna-
tional peace with Pierre Loti, the re-
tired French naval officer, telling him
he would make another effort to
secure arbitration with Great Britain.

THAT ENGLISH PROTEST
From tho press dispatches that

have been sent out from New York
an impression has been created that
all England is up in arms on account
of the passage of tho canal bill, but
as the London papers come to hand
that does not seem to be the case
at all. It is very evident that the
thing that troubles the transporta-
tion interests the most is not free
passage for American ships engaged
in the coastwise trade which they say
violates the Hay-Pauncef- ote treaty,
but the section that prohibits rail-
road owned ships from passing
through the canal at all.

Several of the London papers call
attention to the fact that England
can have no cause of complaint on ac-
count of the free tolls. Tho London
Nation, which holds a very high po-
sition in the estimation of the edu-
cated class in that city, says:

"America, as a protectionist coun-
try, has stringent navigation laws.
No foreign shin is allowed to enorficA
in coastwise traffic between American
ports, and, moreover, her courts have
given the widest possible interpreta-
tion to the term 'coastwise traffic'

"This had obvious bearings on the
provisions of the Hay-Pauncef- ote

treaty. Ita provisions for enualitv of
treatment could not apply to vessels
engaged' In coastwise traffic and using
the canal because only American ves-
sels in fact were so engaged. If thetreaty meant that American ships
which enjoyed a monopoly under the
navigation laws when plying round
Cape Horn between the eastern and
western coasts of America should
lose that monopoly when they used
the canal it should certainly have
said bo, but no one ever suEreroRtnri
that tho treaty suspends the opera-
tion of the navigation laws when thecoasting trade goes through the
canal.

"The greater discrimination in-
cludes tho less, and as the naviga-
tion laws exclude all but American
ships from the coastincr trail a Ti

grievance of discrimination in tollsupon coastwise traffic would seem to
be somewhat .unreal. The coasting
trade is already an American monop-
oly, and tho imposition or relaxation
of dues upon It would seem to be
a purely domestic affair.

"It -- is true that the exemption ofAmerican coastwise ships from alltolls would seem to throw an unfairburden on the overseas trade, but

provided that the burden is evenlvdistributed on the ships of all coun-
tries there is no discrimination
within the terms of the treaty."

The railroad interests attacked thissection of the treaty, although it isnot the one of vital interest to them
but because the other sectionsopened no point of attack. After theEnglish government has presented itsprotest, being forced thereto on ac-
count of Canadian pressure, that will
probably end the matter. Omaha
World-Heral- d.
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Just send your nnrao and nddrcss for a 1'ree
pucknKo ana tho Positive Proof. Do not allow
tlicso dreadful diseases to rob you of your health
and strongthwlion you can curcyourbolf very easily
right in your own homo. My Wonderful Ilonio
Trcatmont" is making so many oxtraordlnary
cures of chronic and ncuto casos. Thousands of
sufforers who havo takon it will gladly testify.
J UHt hoihI for tho Jfroe Treatment rind bo
convinced.

Catarrh and Atttlimaarotoosorlous to neglect.
In tho loul slimes of Catarrh and Asthma the germs
of" Consumption breed rapidly and tho wholo system
Is impaired and loft pen to tho attacks ofdangerous
dl oases. Horrible sufTorlng results days aro one
long torture and nights slcoplcss agony.

My Remedy clennscs tho system of Impurities,
stops tho dripping in tho throat, hawklngi foul
breath, head nolpos, loss ortastoandsmoll.hoar.se-noR- .

watery oyos, heals tho scabs in tho nope, pro-ven- ts

gasping for breath and slcoplcss nights.

Do not delay n moment but send now fortha
Froo packago ond my b- - ok, both of which will l
mollod in pin In wropper. Ho guru and mentionyour disease.

T. Gorham
34 Gorham Bldg., Battle Creek, Mich.

Subscribers' Advertising Dept
This department is for tho benefit

of Commoner subscribers, aj 1 a special
rate of six cents a word per insertion

the lowest rate has been made for
them. Address all communications to
The Commoner, Lincoln, Nebraska.

"VyANTED Men prepare as firemen,
brakemen, electric motormen,

colored train porters. Hundreds put to
work. $65 to $100 month. No experi-
ence necessary. 500 moro wanted.
"Write Inter. Railway, Dept 72, Indian-
apolis, Ind.

"TEXAS Fort Bend and Brazoria Co.
x lands for homeseeker or Investor:
all sized tracts; write for list. B. J.
Addison, Rosenborg, Texa3.

j

D BOTHER Accidently discovered root" will cure both tobacco habit and
indigestion. Gladly send particulars.
J. W. Stokes, Mohawk, Fla.

WE SELL choice selected farm land!
in tho famous James River Valley

on crop payments; write us for list of
special bargains. Also have for salo
first real estate five-ye- ar mortgages,
netting G per cent to tho investor; wo
collect and remit principal and Interest
free of charge; an abstract furnished
with each loan. Havo resided In Stuts-
man county, N. D the past 33 years
Reference, Citizen's National BanK.
Farmers and Merchants State Bank.
John B. Fried Co., Jamestown, N. D.

"I..FOR SALE One hundred and seventy
of land in North Louisiana;

130 acros open land, balance timber.
Address, 'A. Borgor, Port Gibson, Mlsa.

--am mm --mm-- " iiib

r EMOCRAtfS wanted everywhere for
--' special campaign work in otneir
vicinity; big opportunity; answer quick.
Lock Box 328, Phoebus, Va.

...I
FOR SALE My land in Wisconsin;

night's rldo from Chicago; fif-

teen dollars per aero; official crop re-
ports show that it produces flftoen
dollars per aero mora than the best
land In Illinois. Address, A. L. Getty
4223 Grand Blvd., Chicago, 111.


